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CHESTER, S. C.. FRIDAY. JULY 7. 
CHICKEN PARADISE. 
I One o/, the. best ways of becoming 
acquainted with the other fellow \% 
to call on him'ot his home. That was 
what happened in* June when* North-
western \VUe0n3in vbited, Barn»ni, 
Minnesota. A trip of that «ort U of 
benefit because of. the. information 
derived, the inspiration ptvep, and 
tho proof of the po&sfbility of making 
poultity pay, under farm or commer-
cial conditions. Th'y have any 
place that pn'o wishes to see. The 
points in :..n»mon in nil plants are 
one !>tced, .uhiformity of house con-
..itruction, Aruhatf pjakmp money. 
Some may have a few cows but they 
:U1 have chicken* 
The idea a'possibility In any 
community • untiur any conditions. 
Like a gceat many other successful 
was the mother. It was seemingly 
iinpossftle'for each- small flock own-
er to market his produce at a premi-
um so they decided to . pool their 
product. Mr. Hanson at the cream-
point and he willingly pave his as-
| The world is usinjc about 12,500,-' 
i'000 bales of American cotton , this 
year—August 1, 1921 to Jifly 31, 
| 1022. Thfe'js 4,500,000 bales more 
cotton than was grown in ,1921. ?f 
the demand for American cotton 
'next year- is 13,000,000 bales, arid »t 
will probably be 43,500,000 bales, 
than 3,QUO,000 bales to sciVe the 
needs of tic trade until'Vie new 
crop gets into commerce, how-are 
w» going to supply the world's need 
for'American cotton with less than 
a 12,000,000 or 13,000,("00 bule crop 
of American coj n? 
Tho c.irry-over of spinnablc cotton 
July 3i, '1922 will not be over 3,»' 
000,000 bale3. This much is an ab-
solute rfeccssity and will only take 
"caro"oT the nei^edcarry-0ver July 
.31, 1923-
It is, therefore, apparent that the 
crop of 1922 must supply the world's 
CLOSED MINDS 
' In n ine cpses out of ton Ifct sonic one p ropose t h a t 
a ' m c t h o d o f p r o c e s S be change ; ! and w h a t h a p p e n s ? 
T h e sugges t ion is immediately* opposed by - a l m o s t 
e v e r y o n e . T h e r e i s a f l ood of r e a s o n s w h y i t ' c a n n o t 
poss ib ly be d o n e . J -
T h e h a b i t u a l a t t i t u d e of "most hunfStn b e i n g s is re -
s i s t a n c e to c h a n g e . T h a t is w h y no i n d u s t r y has . e v e r 
revo lu t ion ized f r o m t h e ins ide . T h e r e a r e - f e w " e x c e p -
t ions . ' . 
E v e r y innova t ion m a k e s i t s ' w a y a g a i n s t opposi-
t ion . • 
I.ifti, is a scr ips of a d j u s t m e n t s and succfess is a-
d a p t a t i o n i T h i s is t h e ' l e s s o n of al l h i s to ry . 
Those-. wKo^c i i i ho i o r will no t a d j u s t t h e m s e l v e s 
m u s t b e ' s n u f f e d out : I t is pi t i less , pe r l j ap s . i b u t . j t i s 
t r u e . N a t u r e h a s no p l a c e in h e r s c h e m e fo r t h e closed 
m i n d . 
Closed minds , l i k e e v e r y t h i n g else, a r e r e l a t i ve . 
B u t in a genei 'a l w a y ' i t m a y b e l a i d t h a t m o s t m i n d s 
a rc -c losed to,Ml b u t a smal l r a n g e h f a d a p t a t i o n s . Me-
d iocr i ty is s imply a n o t h e r n a m e f o r • t h i s .condit ion. 
Gen ius , on Ih'c o t h e t h a n d , - i s . n o m o r e t h ^ n o p e n -
m i n d e d n e s s . • 
H e n r y W . G r a d y to ld t h e peo le of t h i s sect ion 
t ime a f t e r t ime to rn ise t h e i r " h o g a n d h o m i n y , " b u t 
t h e i r m i n d s w e r e closed a n d it w a s co t ton , co t ton a n d 
t h e n more co t ton . 
; .1 My t h e boll w e e v i l is a n ou ts ide i n f l u e n c e 
w h « ^ will r evo lu t ion ize our c o u n t y . 
lily tlie World's needs. If there is. less 
than'that much raided in 1022, .then 
there will bo less American cotton a-
vailable than will he: required or 
than would be taken at what. tin-
It is' of course,.nonsense to fade 
about the y.'orld paying-. an ; exorbitant 
jtrice for cotton. The world can't do 
.('• and Wouldn't if it could, but . if 
the crop of 1322 is only 10,000(000 
or 11(000,000 bales, as most so-
called authorities predict, tho world 
,will pay^more for .cotton than if 
there is an ample-supply to meet de-
Wo take no-stock in the cock-
sure statements that we can^ never 
000,000 or 10,0110,000 bale crop. 
Just as soon as we again bring to-
gether, the 'same year, a planted 
area of 37,000,000 acres nnd a fav-
orable soalion w« will again produce 
a large crop. A season favorable for 
tho growing of-cotton and unfavora-
ble to the boll weevil ) which moan" 
not too much rairt cast or. Texas 
and not too little-in Texas and Ok-
lahoma, with warm, dry weather gen-
erally over the Belt during June, 
July and August) will enable us to 
again nyiko another. comparatively, 
large yield. An acreage Of 37,000. 
000 acres and a yield of 175 pounds 
per acfe means a crop of approxi-
mately 13,000,000 bales, -in(J.a yield 
of 200 pounds of lint per acre> on. 
37,00(^000" acres ipeans a crop y of 
approximately 15,000,000 bales. • 
falling mountain thai rambles 
as it disintegrates-, a lake where one 
may -get a bath hot, cold, or any 
temperaturo desired by swimming a 
few 'strokes, andj. perhaps most a-
jn.-17.ing of - all, streams with trout 
that will bile at almost any bait, are 
among-the other .marvels of this A-
liskan wondeVland tiescribcd by Dr. 
Griggs. • " • 
- Word, July 3.—Grave diggers, 
white "digging a grave at Dry Cretk . 
churclvycslordny,. dug into, a grav» 
that seemed to have been dug in tho 
wrong place and unearthed a skele-
ton, finding-a rope around the neck 
With a largo knot ln\thc rope under 
the right *ar, .. .-, . ' 
The'.' condition of the skeleton 
showed that It .had apparently keoa 
buried sqme 60 years. Parts of the 
coffin remained and the plate with 
the words, "Kest in. Peace," could 
easily bj! read. . 
There seems to be some mystery, 
concerning the identification of "tho • 
body. The grave itself was where . 
no graye was supposed to be, and 
tne olfest Inhabitant of the commu-
nity knows, nothing, of any one who . 
had been hanged being buried In. tho 
cemetery. X' 
Manning, July 3.—The body of an 
unkjTown man was/round today in a 
bypath about a quarter of a mile 
from Manning. 1 
From"'the appearance of the body 
it Is judged that the man must have 
been dead' more than threo weeks. It 
is impossible to tflLwhcther the man 
was. white-Achbclt.. • v , ' . -
County officers are making an in-
vestigation' in an. effort to secure 
.what information can be had and if 
possible to identify the dead. man. 
So far. as U known no one has been, 
reported missing In the community 
recently and tho officers have few 
clues to work on. 
POISON DOSt FATAL 
TO'TRAINED NURSE 
Dublin, Ca., July B.—Miss Jtadge 
Rogers, a trained nurte,died at the 
homo of her._paronts, Mr. and Mrs. 
F. R- Rogers, here early Wednesday 
from- bichloride' of mercury 'taken 
with" suicidal intfnt Tuesday." 
Taking the poison .followed.a.dis-
pute with her mother over some re-' 
ported act.of tho young woman. It 
js said, the mother sided •against.her 
'daughter, and the latter soon after-
ward swallowed the.ptfiion. Beside 
her parents die la s u r g e d by'two 
sisters. . ' E. 
STRUCK BY LIGHTNING. 
Cotton- Warebou.o. DyJroyeJ S>T 
. Blase Near Heath Spriofi. 
Heath Springs, July 4.—During-o 
severe rain and electric storm "here-
lightning struck -the private ' cotton 
warehouse of Berry Mobley at his 
farm noartiere.. 
Tho building, which was totally 
destroyed, contained six "bales- of 
cotton. Th? cotton' was carried . out 
iii tinle to savo it to the extent of 
abotlt*S0 per. cent During the same 
'storm lightning struck a tenant 
house on Mr. MoMcy's .place • and 
damaged i t . considerably,- although 
no serieus harm was done the occu-
EIGHT THOUSAND CARS 
GEORGIA?PEACH CROP 
Atlanta, Ga., July 3:^-The peach 
crop from South and Middle Georgia 
this.year will amount to dfcout eight 
thousand cars*,' which -will yield to 
the 'producers anywhere between one. 
thousand arid fifteen, hundred dol-
lars a car,-according « Variety and 
quality of peaches. 
Three quarters of a million com-
'mcrcial * peach (trees located on the 
rails of the Atlanta, Birmingham & 
Atlantic 'rai|way, some of whlct>*e 
not as yet lA^beartng, will 'produce 
over jtive hunjlred cars of this..delic-
ious fruit, this year, according to of-
You need your county paper, 
why not, %% 
fltywrtwr ta DRINK WARD'S 
ORANGE CRUSH 
A pure.fruit drink. Pleasing 
and thirst satisfying, also lime, 
lemon and grape. 
Children, bring the crowns to 
115 Columbia St., and get a 
balloon. 
The Confederate College, j 
No. 62 Broad Street-Ckerleitoii, S. C; 
. A Boarding and Day School for 
Girls. Begins its scssio'n September I 
26, 1922. Historic Institution aitoat-, 
ed in a healthy locatioit. Advantages: 
of city life, with largo college yardf 
for outdoor sports. 4 well planned 
course of studies In a Tiomellke a t - ' 
mosphere. A . business Coarse open 
to Seniors and.elect ive course t o ; 
Juniors and Seniors. ' j 
A Dojnestic Science Course opcn ; 
to Seniors, giving "practical and the- ' 
orotic knowledge of cooking. j ' 
• A Sewing-Course for Seniors a n d j 
Juniors. A well equipped l ib ra ry 
Primary Qepartment for day jpupils. 
For catalogue and fu r the r : Infor-
mation apply to the college. 
Til 8-1. 
Eleptric 
Bitters 
..York, S. C., July 6.—While the 
York county cotton crop haa shown 
marked improvement of late on ac-
count at favorable weather condi-
tions, tho cowl crop is very poor and 
is causing much .concern. A York 
man who has traveled over the great-
er part of the county, especially the 
western half, said today that the 
prospect for torn production is the 
poorest in many yeafs, and this 
opinion is heard on every side. 
Practically all the corn Is -very 
late, due to the fact that cotton 
had tho" right of way- a f t e r the ces-
sation of the rains last spring. For 
anything like a good yield decidedly 
favorable weather conditions 
throughout (he remainder of the 
growing season are essential. What 
little ea r ly cor!)'can be found is suf-
fer ing f rom, tho ravages of insect 
M a d e A N e w M a n O f H i m . 
"I was suffering f rom pain In inr 
s tomacMiead and back?1 writyi H . 
T Alston, Kalelsh. N . O j - a n d m T 
I ivcr and kldneysdid not work right, 
but four bottles of Eloctrio Bitters 
rnado mo foel Ilk® a Dew man. 
PRICE so e n . AT m Pima rroHEi. 
For 
Torpid 
Liver 
"BUck-|jrau|M b . 
y opinion, the best llv 
Renew your health 
by purifying your 
system with FRIDAY, JULY 7. 
FURNITURE ST/5RE 
THE "FLIVVERBOOB." 
A new word for motorists . and" 
pedestriails to employ when they 
feel particularly resentful toward 
the driver of a motor car who is 
'reckless and inconsiderate has been 
coined, and " f l lwerboob" takes its 
place lii. the vernacular. ' Its sugges-
tion has brought to the man-who o-
riginatediit a cash prize of J25, and 
the motbring world's vocabulary is 
. t j . - j l s r l v enriched at a tirtie when 
i t needoo s.i c.-.^rejsinn of this kind. 
I t must not be tiV n v rime' 
that " f l iwerboob" means due who 
drives a flivver. Instead, a " f l iwver-
boob" may.be seen any day or night 
lost 'in the r ioh upholstery of the f i»-
est and largest niotor cars, "wag-
ons' o r "boats ' that cost many thous-
ands of dollars -f. o. b. factory and 
many thousands more for tfie acces-
sories piled upon them. The '.fliv.ver-
boob" ipstesd of plunging along at 
26 or 30 miles an hour, according 
to the condition of his car and the 
adjustments possible to make may 
whls by at anywhere from 60 to 90 
miles. Also the " f l lwerboob" may 
attempt to run the finest cars off 
the road with his f l iwer . "F l iwcr -
boob" is to be applied to th£ motor-
ist because of the wiiy he drives 
and not because of the car he owns , 
and operates. 
Incidentally it may be remarked ( 
- t b i t there are tl^onsands of flivver-
boobs" in existence today, and "that 
they,were here before thtf word was 
coined. They prepared the soil* for 
the planting of tho germ of the i 
w o r ^ and now all at once it • has i 
-grown to a tremendous importance, -
having done that because it fits so 1 
splendidly. ' i 
On t»p- of these- handicaps, the 
acreage in corn this year is' snjaller 
than-usual, .a f ac t ' t ha t seems odd in 
the light of the weevil menace to 
cotton. Last fall , when the weevil 
put in its appearance here and the 
price of cotton was low, there was 
much talk, about planting a- big .com 
crop;' bat when tho price of the sta-
ple improved this slsntiment waned. 
Evidently the cotto'n lure is hard to 
shake off. Other cropa may arouse 
considerable vocal enthusiasm, bufe 
cotton is the crop that comes in for 
heavy .planting, the farmers . them-
selves.admit 
As a consequence of adherence to 
the system of making othfcr crops 
than cotton of only minor, impor-
tance, many York farmers will be 
fortunate if they escape buying ccrn 
in large quantities next year, ac-
cording to observers of the situation. 
And if they have to buy "it with 
money from boll weetfl cotton, as 
will undoubtedly be the case, they' 
may find the corn more expensive 
than to have grown It at home. 
Bias* in Heart of City Three! . . . . 
Rock Hilf H'uinr , , Section. 
Bock Hill,. June 30—The store of 
the Rock Hill Furniture company 
was badly damaged by f ire today, 
which gave Rock Hill's firemen their 
hardest battle o£ years and at one 
time threatened to spread through 
the heart of' the city^s business sec-
At The Churches 
Sunday, July », 1922. 
.ST. MARK'S EPISCOPAL CHURCH 
Services ' l l : lS*A. M. and 8 P. M. 
Sunday School at 10 A. M: AH'cor-
dially invited. 
T h e p u r i f i e d a n d r e f i n e d 
' t a b l e t s t h a t n r e f r e e 
f r o i n n a u s e a n n d d a n g e r . 
| N o s a l t s n e c e s s a r y , a s 
* C a l o t a b s a c t l ike c a l o m e l 
v a n d r a i t s c o m b i n e d . D e -
* m a n d t h o g e n u i n e in 1 0 c 
f a n d 3 5 c p a c k a g e s , b e a r i n g 
a b o v e t r a d e - m a r k . 
Af te r half an hour's work the firo 
was under control, bat the firemen 
were still at work late tgpight. The 
extent of the damage could not be 
ascertained tonight. 
When the f ire was discovered at 9 
o'clock smoke was pouring from the 
second and third story, windows. A 
few more minuted and it would have 
probably destroyed the building. 
Four lines of hose were' laid and by 
heroic efforts the blage was confihed 
to the one building and a small blaze 
in the adjoining^ store room, occu-
pied by the MJICUS? Dry Goods', com-
pany. A line • of hose extinguished 
'the f ire in the latter store within a 
few minutes. The building is locat-
ed" in the heart of th£ business dis-
trict. The second and third floors 
were packed with furni ture and here 
the f ire raged. The owners Sf the 
FIRST BAPTIST .•CHURCH. 
Preaching at 11:15 A- M- and 
*:15 P. M. by the pkptor, Dr. Robt.' 
G. Lee. Subject for" monjing, "The 
Second Copimandment." Subject for 
night, ••jKavcnly Recognition, frorn 
Bible Testimony ancj the Silence Of 
Jesus." Sunday School and B. Y. P. 
U. at usual hours. All are most, cor-
dially invited. 
TRY HYDRO 
For over seventy years 
t h i s p u r e l y vegetable 
p r e p a r a t i o n has been 
found benefldal by thou-
sands of pci.ons suffer-
ing from effects of a tor-
pid, or slow-acting liver. 
Indigestion, biliousness, 
colic, coated tongue, di i -
riness, constipation, bit-
ter taste, sleeplessness, 
lack of energy, pain in 
back, puffiness under the 
eyes-any or all o« these 
symptoms often Indicate 
that there is somelkfcg 
the. matter with your 
liver. You can't be tco 
careful about the medi-
cine you take. Be sure 
thai the name, "Thed-
ford's Black-Draup:it," is 
Hydro recharges any b a t t e r , l a . 
ttantly, that can ba charged by the 
old method in 36 boars. Hydro doaa 
away with tho expense of a rata! 
battery. Hydro lengthen, tha life 
or* your battery. 
A. R. P. CHURCH. 
Preaching at" 11:15 A. Mv and S 
P. M. by the pastor, Dr. D. G.'. Phil-
lips. Sabbath School at 10 A. M. anc1 
Y. P. C, urtphno P. M. All most 
cordially /welcomed. 
SAYS DUST COTTON 
but the stock is complete and, up to 
date and the loss will run into the 
thousands of dollars. 
BETTSkEL M / E . CHURCH. 
Sunday Sciool at 10 A. M-, J . H . 
Glenn, Supt.,-S. S. McCuIlough, Asst . 
Superintendent. (Preaching at 1 1 3 5 
A. M. and. 8:15 ,P. _M. by the pastor . 
Rev. Henry Stokes. ' All cordially 
"I am always reading something in 
every paper about calcium arSwfate 
killing boll weevils. I want to say 
calcium arsenate dust is the thing 
_to kill boll weevils. I have tried - it 
to my own satisfaction for two y«trs. 
I also tried the syrup preparation" 
It killed lots of weevils and did/lots 
f good, but tho dust is much / bet-
ter and much easier app l ied /1 will 
not use anything that the /govern-
ment does not recommend. 1 have 
talked face - to face with some of the 
rovernment experts on tilling boll 
weevils. They say the Rovorjl nent 
(/as spent thousands and thousands 
of dollars trying everything and o n ' 
ly recommend the dust. Here are 
some fact? about what I did in 1021 
1 had five acres of cotton in my own 
crop. Two acres without any poison 
at all made one bale of cotton. I 
used calcium arsenate dust on M 
other three acres under ' . the govern-
ment's instructions .and m a d £ u i r c c 
bales of cotton. In 1920 tBese five 
acres made' eight bales of cotton. So 
if God Spares my life this year every 
thing on the place la. going to us*1 
calcium .arsenate. I am glad to peo 
our. county banks 'willing to help the 
farmers on' this l i i r i - l t Shows a good 
spirit in them. If we don't all pull 
together we will ajl soon be gon^ 
financially. W. A. Harris. 
Mr. Roy Lybrand, son of Mr. J . 
A. Lybrand, la very ill at this writing 
tVe wish for him a speedy recovery. 
Mr. and Mrs. J . D. Cox, Mr. and 
Mrs. -Otis Jackson and Miss' Jen-
nie McLaughlin spent Tuesday- ir. 
Columbia. " * 
The Texas Duo Vaudeville com-
pany. is at the Republic Theatre 
this w e * giving two performance 
each day. They are good entertain* 
MINUTES. 
KILLS HIS FATHER IN 
DEFENSE OF HIS MOTHER 
Hickory, July 6.—W. A./Marshall, 
62, was shot and almost instantly 
killed by his son, Fred," at Grnite 
Falls, Caldwell county, . late yester-
day, 'according to a message received 
hare today. 
r Ybung Marshall, claims he shot 
! his fa ther in self-defence a f t e r the 
two had quarreled over ' alleged 
threats' , mido by the elder Marshall 
against the boy's mother. / 
Abtolt 
BUILDING HOMES. 
Cheaper venta are coming; The 
DepartmenV-Of, Commerce says so. 
The reason—*he country is having 
the biggest boom In building since 
the hestic days of war prosperity, 
when everybody had money to 
spend, apd did spend it like water. 
I t 's good news to J . Henry Citizen, 
whether he lives in Oshkosh or Col-
ombia. 
" Bent is t|ie. biggest item in the 
budget of the average American 
family, not owning a home. Through-
•out the eountry. ' this expense eats up 
more than Its proper share of the 
average income. In the cities, crowd-
ed l * thousands seeking easj-money 
and big salaries, U>. cost of quarters 
became e x o r b i t a n t while the war 
PuHty Presbyterian Church. 
fir. D. W. Richardson, of Nanking, 
China, will preach Sunday mohi lng 
at l l : l S at Purity, Presbyterian 
chlirch and Sunday evening at 8:30. 
He is one of the foremost Presbyte-. 
rian missionaries" in China and is a 
speaker- of much ability and qlo-
querice. Sunday School St W A. M„ 
Mr. A. M. Aiken, Superintendent, 
Mj. Chester 'Alexander, Assistant 
Superintendent. 'A cordial invitation 
•a extended to a l l to.be present. 
Pryor Service 
Station 
A party consisting of Mr. and Mrs. 
T. J . Robbins, Mr. S. O. I^bbins and 
boys, Mrs. K. A. Robbins, Mr. Glenn 
Blair and Miss Lucile Blair, of near 
Lockhart, attended the picnic at 
Roddy Park Tuesday, spending the 
nfternoon and night in Great Falls, 
the guests of Mr. and Mrs. A. B. 
Lee and 3>!is«es'01a and Iva Robbins. 
* The Presbyterian'Auxiliary* Meld its 
.usual nionthly m*etin& Weflnesday 
.afternoon at the home of Mrs. J . - £ . 
McKcown. Mrs.. R. S. Mebane -was 
leader and the topic discussed was 
Korea. The 'Home Mif«(on< study 
from "The Unf in i sbe^Task ," was 
conducted by Mrs. H. p. Mebane. 
Mrs. Df C. Roberu/on is spending 
the week with relatives in Charlotte. 
Mr. John McDonald, Miss Martha 
McDonald, Mrs. Nealy Bankhead. and 
.others from Stiver , were in Great 
Falls Tuesday afternoon taking- in 
the movies and 'show at 'Republic 
Theatre. 
:MEDYFOR MEN. 
It Takes M o n e y 
, NOTICE 
Owners of watches, iewelry, etc., 
delivered to Mh U. K. Hough for re-
pairs may ObUin same at the officc 
of T. H. Whitg, Jr. , beginning to-
morrow morning, July 8th, at 9 A. M. 
All charges for repairs will be-paid 
before property is dellverejl. 
. M. L. Marion, 
\ / David Hamilton, Assignees. 
Chseter, S. C., July- 7, 1922. 
To Every Owner 
Of a New Yoii need your coun ty p a p e r , 
•fcx-not^ Wc "Kevos? %% V O U R d c d e r v c s t h e b e s t c a r e t S a t y o u c a n g i v e 
. " n n d w ' " m o r e t h a n r e p a y y o u f o r i t . E i t h e r 
f r o m t h e s t a n d p o i n t o f s a t i s f a c t o r y s e r v i c e , o r o f l o n g 
J | f e o r " t r a d e - i n " v a l u e , t h e c l o s e r a t t e n t i o n y o u 
p a y t o a n u m b e r o f t h i n g s a b o u t y o u r c a ^ t h c m o r e 
y o u w i l l g e t o u t o f i t . 
A l t h o u g h g a s o l i n e is o n l y o n e o f these , i t i s i m p o r t a n t A 
lot of t h e o b s c u r e m i n o r t r o u b l e s in m o t o r s r a n l>c t r d c e d 
t o p o o r gasol ine." I f y o n use t h e g r a d e o f P o l a r i n e r e c o m -
m e n d e d f o r y o u r c a r a n d " S t a n d a r d " M ^ t o r Gaso l ine , y o u 
wi l l not h a v e c h r o n i c o v e r h e a t i n g o f t h e m o t o r , va lve sca t s 
p i t t e d w i t h c a r b o n , g u m m e d va lve s t e m s , a v i le o d o r f r o m 
t h e e x h a u s t Caused b y i n c o m p l e t e c o m b u s t i o n , o r f o u l e d 
s p a r k p l u g s . 
I f ) y o a u s e " S t a n d a r d " r e s n l a r l y y o n . w i l l a v o i d t r oub l e s , 
s o m e t u n e s e x p e n s i v e a n d -always a n n o y i n g , t h a t a r c c a u s e d 
J c f , fisnlty ga so l ine . > 
Summer Camp? for Boys and Girls 
In the Mountains on 
SOUTHERN RAILWAY SYSTEM 
In Western North Carolina and Northern 
Georgia 
. Accommodations reasonable, and every feature of 
amusement aftd education available. f 
r y • SUMMER EXGURSION FARES 
Tickets on sale diily, good ,to return until' Octft 
ber 31st Stop.ovSfallowed., 
For futher iriformatiotrapply: 
' & Hi McLean, -
\Distict Passenger Agent* / 
'Columbia, S. C. j 
STANDARD 
The Balanced Gasoline! 
STANDARD OIL COMPANY 
(New Jersey) 
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• The crops! have been much bene-
' A ted and ari; looking fine since the 
rain of thfr\Fourth- .Every one is 
. .-inking preparations for a fall Har-
den. 
All?. Mami(f Henry lias returned 
home.after spending several days in 
the mountains "^ of North Carolina 
.. -with her-daughter. Miss Myrtle. 
Mrs. John o" Bartiiick and little 
son, Raymond, who have been-visit-
ing Mrs. Sallie E. Smith, returned 
hoi"* Monday. 
Mr. W. S. Garrison visite(l rela-
tives". here some days past. 
Mrs. MatticMillcn is at home a-
* gain after a ple'asant visit to kins-
folk .in Columbia'. 
Mrs. John Rodman, and children, 
...Mury, .Kathryn arid Sarah. Nancy, re-
' rently visited the formers'parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Carson, of -Vork 
j Mr. and M p ^ WrA. Gill recently 
[ entertained lit dinner «cv-. and Mrs. 
j Porter Andfcrson and Mr. W. S. Gill 
and, fara.ily. A pleasant day was spent 
[ arid all enjoyefl, hearing Mr. and Mrs. 
j Anderson talkuf Korea. 
j Mfs- T.-'fi. Lewis and children, of 
Avon, spent sometime not long since 
with the formers parents;- Mr. and 
Mr*. H. J.,MilIen. * . 
' Miss Lottyaa Smith, is visiting-rel-
atives and friends ii\ Spartanburg. 
Mr. and Mr*. II. J. Locke visited 
' tiielt daughter. Mrs. M. T. Qifinn, of 
Spartanburg, recently, 
; Messrs. D. 1.. McArthur, J . C. 
! Robinson and It. C. Locke ate-work-
j ing,above, Hamlet. . Mr. Robinson 
j is expected home Sootij it'hd Mrs. 
[ Robinson and. baby, Kli/.ubeth,* wi;l 
' . . 4 - „ : . u < u : „ . f — . 
"Seflator' Dinl has• been iuccessful 
fn the cotton njill business and other 
husiriess enterprises^,His council', in 
c'.mn0ttee, will be heeded. He should 
-bu-Tc-elected.". 
Alonjj !. &ith his Jetter • to The 
Timos, yjfr.^ Spratt sends the follow-
ing •eHlfpinK' "from the Washington 
Times of last Thursday: ? 
"An advantage- wfeicjl England 
possesses pVer this "bountfy is that 
she has a Parliament of business men 
while "we have a congress of lawyers. 
"Lawyers, by theft teaming and e\-
'perience are tdo-likely to be obstruc-
tionists, devotees of precedent, wor-
shipers of the pastS Lawyers are. not 
to b«'" depended upori to supply lead-
ership in* a„changing,- progressive 
Woi;Jcl, where the past must be ' put 
behind and new precedents must be" 
SPECIAL NOTICE. 
The Chester' County Board. • a 
Directors-with the .Mayor of Chestc 
will hold a meeting at thj? office o 
the County Board of Director* ' o 
July 24, 1922 for the purpose o 
considering applications #n<l electin 
a cotton Weigher for Chester Coiir 
ty. , . 
County Board of Directors, 
^ W. IK WEIR,,Clerk. JT. 
Davna'Sam 
D u r h a m - M c C r o r e y , M a n a g e r . 
' P h o n o 436. 
• o H y e r i e s ' t w i c e e a c h d a y . 
FALL FROM BRIDCE 
KILI.S YOUNG BOY 
Piedmont, July 
ner, 1? years old, 
yesterday aftfrnoo 
We wre now in the. market for j 
first rnVrtgageji on farm'property vp-j 
on .the (following, terms: Money will! 
h<?'lo,Yn« upon basis of GO per cent 
of. appraiWd value of property plus 
20 per c c i t of the insurable value 
/>f the buildings at 8»per cent In-
'terest for ;pe!jod of 38 years. Seven 
per cent each year will take care 
of loartwNo part of loan is deducted 
-for stnek nor is 'the borrower limited 
'^ • ajry specified 'amount 
There is ho joftit liability, each 
loan stands itpon its own merits'. We 
are in position .to give prompt . ser-
The First Carolines Joint Stock 
I-and Bank, 
- - COLOMBIA, a C. , 
M. L. MjftlON, "Local Attorney, 
CHESTER,£. Ct , 
• Til lA / 
"This Is a husine 
ought to have a bu 
It win be a.great th 
.when our ablest b" 
an obligation* to devo 
of their country the 
tfiom by their larg 
country's prosperity. 
Men's Bathing Suits from 
Ladies's Bathing Suits from 
Children's Bathing Suits from 
Received by today's express a 
shipment of beautiful sport Pumps. 
Call and see them at The, S. M. 
.Tones Co. 
G e t Your Bathing Suit N o w 
SPECIAL NO.TICp. 
Don't take Calomel 1 
For Torpid Liver i 
Stop taking Calomel—:Hero'sacon. ! 
rtlpation and liver icux-ly t ha t ' l l 
^eullu, safo and loro. Uol a boa t o ; 
Hot Springs j-
Liver But tons 
trom IIol Sprin/w, 'Ark., are surelj. 
nno to tono up tho UVer, give you a 
l»«<yappctlio. drive Ihopoison from 
tho bowels and mftko you fool splendid i 
-—nil (1 - f • •>'. 
The S. M. Jones Comp'y 
DRINK WARD'S 
ORANGE CRUSH 
A pure fruit lirink. Pleasing 
tituT thirst satisfying, also lime, 
•lomon and wape. 
('hildrfcn, bityg the x rownn to 
' IS Columbia Stl..ami,gftt a 
li^l/tyvi. \ 
Fork and Wilksbu'r 
day I'. .M, August .Springs, -is v-iwitine 
S. E. Smith at Mr 
siCural anil flifoonalj 
Mrs, Wililnm. fames and ehildre 
of 'Atlanta, ' Oa., are t!_- ;tee, 
Miss Annie Hardin. . 
w«- Handle Larro-Fcelf for con 
It's very fine.- The'Store Without 
come help us. ' 
daily. 
• The hours ar, 
people of these Old Mrs. Brice Watei 
spent Tuesday with M 
T. Carter anil family. 
Vrank Wooten, .of Ch; 
ime time visiting her n 
arWe Carpenter,has re 
5\ve C\\es\.er Mr. A. A. M^Kdown, district couh- i \ ' ty agent with headquarters in Rockl \ 
Hftl, has recently visited a nlimber \ Get The Right 
of cotton fields -arounii R«»ck Hill price.. 1'fiestcr- Hardv 
and states that there is "plenty of * .• 
weevils in them, fields which a week ^ u®^-^ ,w,ar ^ 
ago were said to_be clear of weevils ' ' > 
are now reported as having a nurn- 0 ° , c c ® r c a ^ u r c 
ber of punctHred-squares. t y ' Mrs. Qd.nn ha, 
years assistant in th 
"Keep Smiling With Kelly^pGot lice. There are now 
them at. the Chester Hardware Com- in the race for Vorl 
r. and. Mrs. Marvin Wilkes hs 
irned to their home in Tipinio 
i" after visiting relatives in Ch 
U. D.'C. SCHOLARSHIP 
ANNOUNCEMENT 
The following scholarships-arc to 
be awarded. SeptembeivJ»22: 
Division scholarship/at University 
of South Carolina, vamv $175,00. 
Division scholarship at Confeder-
_itc Colfcge. - Charleston, value 
ihdidates 
Do yoh enjoy association 
We are asked to state-that all who 
are interested ' in the cemetery at 
Calvary Baptist church mcej on Fri-
day, -July 14th, at nine o'clock to 
clear off the cemetery. 
Jhree Large Bottle, -of-Premier 
'or Roynl Salad Dressing for oftly 
Jl.OO at Chester . Cash and C " j y 
Grocery Co. . ^ 
Revival jerviccs will begin at Cal-
vary Baptist church on' Sunday, Ju-
1 ly 16th and continue through the 
23rd. The meeting will be conduct-
ed by Rov. H. C. Buckholge. All arc 
cordially invited to attend. 
- Your Government uses Red Rock 
Ginger Ale. Why not youT 
Sea The Beautiful figured Castle 
Crepe dresses they aro'shownirftfcat 
The srHvJonea Co. 
. Mrs. A. fl. Hellman and children, 
have rettfrhed to Chester after 
npenSIng some time at Camden with 
relatives. 
Miss-Kathleen Ad'k'lns, of York is 
visiting Mrs.' C. M'. RakestraW. 
i f You Want a Genuino . Grape 
Drink. Drink Delaware Punch. 
Mi" and Mrs. J. S. Orr and Misses 
Mary Evelyn and .Elizabeth Orr, 
and Miss'Helen Lewis White left 
this week for a motor trip to Bryson 
City, IJ. C., for a few days. 
Mrs." J . L.. Glenn has-returned 
•to he*4iome'in the city after a visit 
t o ^ e r daughter, Mrs. W. II. Mc-
Nairy.'nt Dillon. -
- Three l>rgi Bottle, .of Premier 
iir Ros-al Salad pressing for only 
jl.OO at Chester Cash and Carry 
• Grocery CO. - ( 
Or. R. R. Jeter, whp has been the 
city's health officer since Noyember 
1920,' and Vho-en-last-Thifreday wis 
.re-elected for another year by the 
Board of Health,' has resigned effec-
tive August 1st Dr. Jeter has made 
a most efficient health officer and 
the action taken by him is regretted 
generally. Dr. Joter h ^ p o t given 
out just what his plan* will bo for 
the future.-—Un(otr Progress. 
Kelly Springfield—* real tire.' 
. CbteWr hardware Co.' 
relatives Hiss Chick" Marsli.-ul i 
-nils at'.'McConndllsviUc, TOES, anilmumerous other bugs? We know you don't 
' Division loan scholarship, valiie 
$100.00. Infortnation concerning 
this scholarship may be >iad from 
'the committee. - . _ , 
Ridge District scholarship at Win-
throp College, value $1-W>. 
Pee Dec District scholarship at 
Winthrop College, value $140.00.. 
Rules_ governing the award of 
these scholarships: J -
- Sec. 1 - Applicants nu/st present 
affidavits of two Confederate Veter-
ans or Daughters of the Confederacy 
or proof of eligibility as worthy de-
scendants of Confederate ancestry. 
Sec. 2. Present physician's health 
endorsement and testijionals otfgood 
moral chpracter, worthiness and need 
of assistance, from recent teachers 
and at least two other prominent 
people of their community. Must be 
endowed by the: locai_U. D. C./chap-
.fer.. V< " . 
See. 3. Applicants must "state age 
residence, postoffice arid county pa r -
entage, ConfedeSte ancestry ( .ma-
ternal and paternal), school advance, 
ntent,' pledge themselves to abide by. 
the rules .of-.tbe institution- and . to 
make - the best use N>f. opportunities 
offered. 
and just, want to call to your attention thaV w6 make -e. and Manning Itobin-
, Miss Annie, o£ Ches-
(ibath here wi h their 
ind Mrs. j : II. Robin- the bfe<it$crecn Doors and Screen Windows that can be 
bought. Let us njgasure up your requirements and 
make you a price. This does riot place-you under any 
•obligation to buy, 
.We use the Best IG Stesh- Galyanized wire. 
Call Phohe Noj 18 and wo will bb right there. 
Chester Machine & Lumber ^ Co. 
"YARD OF QUALITY" J / 
DRINK WARD'S 
ORANGE CRUSH 
A /pure fruit drink. Pleasing 
ami thirst satisfying, also lime, 
lemon and grape. 
Children, bring the crowns to 
115 Columbia St., and get a 
ballqori. -' 
; Y S E R V I C E S T A S O I 
K PHONE 8-I < Received Today 
Satin Strap Pumps 
in Flapper lasts" and 
Baby Louis H^ls 
also Beaded Satins 
The picture above and the whrds tftereon are few, . 
but they mean-jkiuch. 
If you are out on the ropd aftd.,run out of gasoline, 
or have any Tcind of tire trouble, all you have to/do is 
'phone 83 and tf(e '-'little wa^on" will come ia your 
rescue in record breaking time. / " 'Jj 
' ' We-sejl gasoline, oils,-tires, ,tubes, accessories, etCv 
arid along with our sales we furnish you with a servjpe 
which, we are proud of and which we believe^you ap; 
preciatfe. • 
R6merpber, when you want "anything, in our line 
justlfchone gS., : f y . j". 
- Chester county. Winthrop students 
•will be,interested in the announce-
ment tljat Dr. Preston H.. Edwards. 
ct the /University'of Texas, has been 
r"ihwtei) to tho headship of the depart-
ment ot physics and astrpnomy at 
^-Wftthrop. He'was for many .yeanv 
a professor In' * college. In India. Dr. 
Edwards is a ^atife -of Darlington,' 
8.c. ' - • • • 
Just Received a ahipnlent of BWck 
Brojues. J o t Wylic 4 Co. - ' 
V « 7 Special price* on Imported 
Ghtgfiam Dreasea at The 8. M. Jon«-
Victory Service Statloi [ Fi f th Avenue. 
WHY. BROOKHART WON. 
wrapping, book paper, post' card, 
brbtol , bond atid other grades. 
The Champion Fibre Company has 
f o r year* produced a high-test con-
tainer board used in the manufac-
ture of paper boxes, and in addition 
produces hardwood lumber, caustic 
soda in both liquid and solid, and 
solid form, this latter material hav-
igg been recently developed as « 
binder and dust preventive f o r sand-
clay roads,'Ha.a binder for molder's 
sana and. for general adhesive pur-
poms. The name of the \ Champion 
Fibre Company la aeen on a great 
woodetf building near the right of 
way by people passing through the 
town of Canton on the Ashcvillo di-
vision of t}|e Southern Railway. 
The new paper mill, costing over 
one million. 'Hollars, is but a single 
step in • much- broader program of 
developm«nt --»hich . the Champion 
Fibre Company, proposes to carry 
oat , the ultimate plan being to con-
vert more of Its pulp product* Into, 
paper Jrt Canton Instead of d i p p i n g 
them to the North and East to be 
made intoj paper at- converting 
plants. The present paper-making 
unit will consume only one-sixth of 
the pulp produced by the company. 
Further substantial development of 
this company's activities can accord-, 
inglyvb; expected.-—Charlotte Ob-
Comp&veti "MD\Vv Gttver &>\u\mes 
so SKveacpfcusVoe as &tv 
SVedvvc 'Saw 
StvvU&V cos^ c smaVV, ecoTvomvc&V \o 
operate. "MDe \va\)6 Wvtm 
a\V s\^\es awd 'pnees 
HAHBONE'S MEDITATIONS 
PAHSOM 3AY AH OUGHTEK 
MAKE O P A RESLUTlON 
T" 6 I T LONG Wlp DE OLE 
tjMAM FUM NOW O N , BUT 
TAIN' NO USE " S H E DONE 
RES'LUTE® T* 6 I T . L O N 6 
t o u r ME !; /— • ^  
HOUSE O F REPRESENTATIVES. 
The ft ienda of R. 0 . Atkinson ap-
preciating hiadaplendid. scrviccs^^N^ 
the past Insist upon,his belng.a o«n. 
didate' f o r r«-nomination r and tfera-j 
by pu t 'h im In nomination for the 
Hmjie of Representatives, sub jec t tb 
the result of the prirriary~Sfection. 
Southern Public Utilities Co. 
Chester, South Carolina -
THE f A P E R MILJ. AT CANTON. 
There are iilyNorth Carolina a 
number of great industries about 
consumer, and so the man in the 
l i e . This condition is du^T largely to 
tlje fact that the products of these 
industries, a r * not sold direct to the 
consumer, and so the man in hte 
street is nut brought into direct con-
tact with "an4 knowledge of them. 
For instance, there is located at 
Statesyil'.e the largest warehouse for 
medicinal.herbs in the .United States, 
^but perhapj not -one- man iiyiO t in 
North Carolina knows of its «xist-
WHAT IT COSTS TO GET IN THE NEWS—BUT WHAT IT 
COSTS YOU TO STAY OUT.' 
One of the enterprises in question 
is the million dollar paper 
nC"4f comPletion a t Thia dev j^>meh t is designed to produce 
50 ton* of finished paper daily. Ac-
cording to the statement of the com-
pany, (lt is tho only-concern on this 
Continent which produces in a singlo 
A d v e r t i s i n g ' 
You remember James Pyle's Pear -
line. I t had been advertised regularly 
f rom 1873 to 1S07. . 
Then the trustees of the estate saw a 
brilliant chance to save'.money. r 
They cut out advertising. 
Sales dropped like a clajThammfei;-: 
profits went where soapsuds and bub-
bles go. In 1914 Pearline, like Jess Wil-
lard, tried to come back. But it was too 
late.- The business was sold a t a price 
which is said to have covered barely the-
valtie <d£ the machinery and inventory. ", 
Moi-al: A business will grow as long 
as it advertises. 
A salekfprce will thrive as-long as it 
TRIES. 
-You can't make progress against the 
current unles^Jou keep rowing. But the 
harder you row, the faster you go. 
How miJch will The News' readers 
spend in your store? 
Doesn't the answer to that question 
depend upon you? 
Advertise-means t o .sell. 
• Not to advertise usually mc \< -r 
Yours very cordially, 
. Annie Gaines Williams, * 
Pres. S, C. League of Women Vot-
"*•' - ; * 
To Prevent Blood Poisoning 
aS'o.r:'l5£«tla'» iho £ 
t ACCEPT NO 
SUBSTITUTES 
This is a good rule in most in-
st^ntes, and a particularly good one 
£$nen it comes to parts for your Ford 
and to your repair wdrlS We sell 
genuine Ford parts, and have a force 
of [trained mechanics3A0 specialize 
on Ford work. 
X It will pay you to have, us do your 
work. V -
From All Principal Stations to Principal 
Mountain and Seashore Resorts 
Announced b y \ 
Southern Railway System 
-m ^ ' r , lfaT, 20 , i fo *«*«*«• 30th. Ro.w i C i k . t . »-"-5 - ~ 
Follqpviug low farea will apply from Cheatari ' 
-*«.«5 Arden, N. C. 
-96.45 Black .Mountain. N. C. 
-$8J»0 Campobello, S. C ( I 
-$S.*0 ~ Fletcher, N. C. 
-»7.75" Hot Springs, N . C. — -
-*5.»5 Tybee, Ga. . 4 . . 
-18.15 l a k e Ju'nalnska. N. C." 
. * # . « Saluda.-N. ffl . 
-*«.95 Walhalla, S .S) . . . . . . 
-$7.70 Tuxedo. N . C. > 
THE CHESTER NEWS 
